
Budget Accommodations:  

  Ottawa Jail Hostel, 75 Nicholas Street (across the street from the Rideau Centre), 

http://www.hihostels.ca/OntarioEast/en/index.aspx?sortcode=2.0  

☎ 613-235-2595; toll free: 1-866-299-1478; fax: +1-613-235-9202 

$28.00/dorm bed for HI members, $33.00 for non-members.   

 A member of Hostelling International, this hostel is in the old Ottawa Jail; the bedrooms are actually old 

jail cells. It's close to the Byward Market and downtown. Tours available.  

  Ottawa Backpackers Inn, 203 York Street, http://www.ottawahostel.com/  

☎ 613-241-3402; toll free: 1-888-394-0334; info@ottawahostel.com 

$25.00/night for regular dorm beds, more for semi-private and private rooms.   

Part of Backpackers Hostels Canada, includes kitchen, free wireless Internet and free coffee/tea. In a 

converted house. The staff and the atmosphere are very friendly.  

  Barefoot Hostel, 455 Cumberland Street, http://www.barefoothostel.com/  

☎ 613-237-0335 

Rates start at $29.00/night per person and you can book online. 

 A modern hostel located downtown. Included for use is a mini-kitchen, back patio, a living area with a 

huge HDTV, a computer (with Internet), free WiFi, plush bed linens, lockers and three shared 

bathrooms.  

YMCA- Shenkman Residence, 180 Argyle Ave,   

http://www.ymcaywca.ca/Adults/housing/shenkmanresidence/  

☎ 613-237-1320 ext 5061 

Call for rates 

Two floors that can accommodate adults 18 years of age or older, families and groups with a maximum 

stay of six weeks in single or double rooms at reasonable costs.  

 

Mid-range Accommodations 

  Albert at Bay Suite Hotel, 435 Albert Street (corner of Bay St.), http://www.albertatbay.com/  

☎ 1-800-267-6644; toll free, US & Canada: 613-238-8858 

$129/night - $199/night for the one and two bedroom suites respectively.  
The building is nicely located downtown within easy walking distance of the main attractions, shops and 

restaurants. The hotel itself is a converted apartment building where you'll find large one and two 

bedrooms suites.   

Albert House Inn, 478 Albert Street, http://www.albertinn.com/ 

☎ 613-236-4479; toll free: 1-800-267-1982; contact@albertinn.com  
$104-145 
The house is old but well kept, the people are very nice and the breakfast is generous. The bedrooms are 
clean and cosy and you can borrow books and newspapers.  
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  Best Western Victoria Park Suites, 377 O'Connor St. (near Elgin St.), 

http://www.bestwesternontario.com/hotels/best-western-victoria-park-suites/  

☎ 613-567-7275      

$132 (and up) 

The hotel is downtown near the Museum of Nature.  

The Business Inn, 180 Maclaren Street (at Elgin), http://www.thebusinessinn.com  

☎ 613-232-1121; toll-free reservations, Canada & US: 1-800-363-1777 

$107-128. 

  ByWard Blue Inn, 157 Clarence Street, http://www.bywardblueinn.com/  

☎ 1-800-620-8810 / 613-241-2695      

$89-109 

 Welcome to Ottawa’s only B & B hotel in the picturesque ByWard Market. This charming inn offers 

people traveling for business or pleasure fantastic room rates in a great location.  

EconoLodge (downtown), 475 Rideau St., http://www.econolodgeottawa.com/index.html  

 ☎ 613-789-3781; toll free: 1-800-263-0649 

$75-110 

 Swiss Hotel, 89 Daly Ave, http://www.gasthausswitzerlandinn.com/  

☎ 613-237-0335; toll free: 1-888-663-0000 

$99 and up 

 A charming, cosy small hotel located in the heart of Ottawa. The Inn was built in 1872 from limestone in 

a 19th Century Vernacular Classical Revival.  Swiss Hotel offers traditional Swiss hospitality with modern 

comfort. Free Wi-Fi. Each room has an Apple iPad for guests’ free use. A delicious breakfast can be 

purchased, with Bircher-muesli and fresh ground Swiss espresso. 

  Travelodge Ottawa Downtown, 486 Albert Street, 

http://www.travelodge.com/Travelodge/control/Booking/property_info?propertyId=14048  

☎ 613-230-8055 

$95-165 

  University of Ottawa, http://www.residence.uottawa.ca/en/och/low-cost-stay.html  

613-564-5400; toll free: 1-888-564-5400; reserve@uottawa.ca  

Contact for rates 

Located just a quick walk away from the Rideau Centre and downtown, the university runs a guest house 

with private rooms in one of its newer housing complexes. 
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